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SILVERADO’S CABERNET SEASON GOLF SPECIALS: STAY AND PLAY FREE
Women’s Golf Getaway Combines Golf and Wine
Napa, Calif. (December XX, 2014) – The “Cabernet Season,” from December to April, is one of the Napa
Valley’s best-kept secrets. Moderate temperatures mean the Valley is less crowded, and paint the vineyards
and hillsides a lush shade of green. The result is a unique opportunity to experience the Napa as few do, at its
most vibrant and free of crowds.
To help make the most of this Cabernet Season, Silverado Resort and Spa, whose iconic North Course serves
as the venue for the PGA Tour’s Frys.com open, is offering golfers two ways to save:
STAY AND PLAY FREE
As straightforward as it sounds: stay the night at Silverado and the golf is free. For each night’s stay, guests
can play 18 holes on either the North or South course, including unlimited use of the practice facility, range
balls and club storage facilities. The deal is good for one round/room, and valid through April 30, 2015.
LADIES FAIRWAYS & CHARDONNAY GOLF SCHOOL
Combining the best of Silverado, the new Ladies Fairways and Chardonnay Golf School offers the chance to
experience Napa the way only Silverado Guests can. The golf school splits nine hours of instruction from
LPGA golf pros over the course of three days, allowing guests plenty of time to relax and enjoy Napa. Also
included, a 50-minute spa treatment, breakfasts, lunches and wine tastings round out a perfect weekend.
Availability is limited to 15 participants on the weekends of March 20-22, April 17-19 and April 24-26.
“The Ladies Fairways & Chardonnay Golf School is taught by women, for women,” says Tara Lipanovich,
LPGA pro and head of Silverado’s women’s golf instruction. “It’s a relaxed environment and while
instruction is certainly a component of the experience, it’s really all about enjoying what makes Napa such a
special place, and a great setting for a girls getaway.”
For more information on golf packages at Silverado, or to book a room, please visit
www.silveradoresort.com or call 800-532-0500.
Silverado Resort and Spa
A California landmark for more than 140 years, Silverado Resort and Spa began its life as a private estate and
was converted into a contemporary resort featuring 380 guest rooms, a 15,500-square foot conference space,
two PGA championship golf courses and two signature restaurants. Now owned by World Golf Hall of Fame
member and lead NBC analyst Johnny Miller, the resort recently underwent renovations to its North Course,
resort rooms and event spaces. Surrounded by Napa Valley’s more than 540 wineries, the resort also features
a 16,000 square foot spa, 10 secluded swimming pools, 13 tennis courts and other recreational offerings. This
October 12-18, the resort will host the Frys.com Open on its championship North Course. For more
information on the resort or to make reservations, please visit www.silveradoresort.com or call (1) 707-2570200 or (1) 800-532-0500.
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